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THE THEORY OF THE STRANDGREN CYCLOGIRO* 
By C. B . Strandg ren 
INTRODUCTION 
The gene r al classification of aircraft is : ornith op-
ters, helicopters, an d airp lan es . 
Th e IIStrandgren whee l" belongs to no ne of these cate-
gori e s . It employs fo r lift and propulsion alike a pa ir 
of paddle wheels ~ ith b l a d es revolvil g on a transverse 
a xis. 
Sev e ral a ircra f t, base d on a similar p rinciple, have 
b e e n studi ed elsew~ere, but for no~e t h e e xpe riment s ap-
pea r to h a ve b e en so exte~s ive as for t h is one . 
Each wheel consists of a certain nu mbe r of equidis-
tant blades arrang ed aroun d the ho rizon tal axi s of rot a -
tion and para lle l to this axis . Ea ch b l ad e is fixed so 
as to be able to feather about an ax is parallel to its 
span at the same time as it turns about the g ene ral axis 
o f rotati on . A system o f controls pe r mits feathering or 
change of incidence of the b lade s to confo r m to the de-
sired effect : h ov e ring, lift a nd p r op ulsion co mbined, 
gliding descent, vertical descent in autorotation, etc . 
Moreover, a differential con t rol of the whee ls insur es any 
desired evolution of the aircraft about its cente r of gra v-
it y . 
The Strandgren f lyin g ma chin e has no win g s, no p ro-
peller or control surf a ce oth er than its two wh eels ith 
its controls . It c a n fl y ver t ically , h orizontally , for-
ward or backward, and. at any s p ee d between zero and a max-
i mum . It has, like the ai r p lane , a n economical speed rep-
r esen t e d b y a certain ratio betw e en forward s peed and t he 
speed of rotat i on of the b lades, bu t it flies at any oth er 
speed a n d can , in pa rticu l a r , h ov e r in th e a ir. 
*"Princip e et calcul des roues sustentatrices et p ropul-
siv e s r ati onnel les. 1I l ' Ae rophile, July 1933, pp . 208- 2 1 6 . 
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Its controllability is incomparably superior to that 
o f a n airplane, sinc e the whole surface of the blades 
dri v en at h i gh speed serv e s for maneuvering. The inci-
dence can. in fact, be changed instantaneously with out mod-
ifying the positi~n of the aircraft, which always rema ins 
the same. 
Descent with engine stopp e d should n o t present any 
di f ficult y - no more than landing - which can be effected 
a t any inclinat ion, including the vertical. 
Hereinafter foll ows t h e general the o ry of wheels with 
blad es rotating about a transverse axis which, we believe, 
·is t h e first time that this theory has been made public. 
Much very i mp ort an t practical information on rotatL1g 
TIings of the c a teg ory of lifting wheels has b e en obtained 
b y the author, thanks to the numerous tests made at the 
Institut Aerotechnique de Saint-Cyr, by means of different 
s rnall~scale models constructed TIi t h the cooperation of 
the Of·f i .ce lJe.tional des Inventions et d e la Societe "L'Ex-
p a nsion. Fran co-Scandin ave" .relati ons . 
·Fo1lowing these systematic experiments, the Liore an·d 
Olivier airplane company h a s built a full-scale model~ 
The object of t hi s paper is not t o diss~minate the · 
t h eoret ical a spect and general p rinciple of the Wh eels, ' 
an d particularly, the results of thes 'e exp ·eriment·s, but to 
show h ow the lift and the propulsion are obt·ained. 
The p robl em is g over n ed by a rigorous kinematic con-
dition which every rotating wing of this type should sa t-
isfy. 
In a wheel, each blade describes a curve in the air, 
and one says that this curve is a more or less abridged 
cycloi d, according to the relative speed of the aircraft 
with r espect to the fluid. Th e kinematic representation 
of the motion of the b lades with resuect to the fluid is 
obtained by making a circle (rotor) ;011 on a straight 
li n e (dj.rectrix) ., and .one :!::nows .th e;rl that· t ·he norma,ls: .. :tQ:::-
th~ 'b1ad e trajcctorie~ ai a ~ive~ insi~n~, all pa ss through 
t h e po int of contact of the rotor with the directrix which, 
by definition, is the instantaneous center of rotation. 
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The n o rmal , to each blade should form with the normal 
to the traje c t o ~y of this bl~de " ~n angle·which,is the an-
gle of inc i dence of the blade (fig. 1) . 
Now, what should these angles of': in'cidenc,e;' be along 
t he tra j e c tory, so that a mean resultant o£ d~sired mag-
nitude and ,direction can be produced on a .' bl~de? This is 
what we .s:1.all attempt to establish by analY'sis. 
The fact that the trajectory of the blade relative to 
t~e · air - setting as i de irregulariti e s of the wind - is a 
c ycl oid, which sets up the fundamental kinematic condition 
to uhich the angular motion of this blade is subjected. 
The circle of radius Ran d ' of center 0 represent 
a wheel. Sev e ral blades (n) are assum~dly dispo sed on 
its periphery. One b lade or airfoil in the illustration 
is f igured with axis of articulation in 0 1 , ,All blades 
have identical motion and t he aerodynamic resultant of each 
blade is the same in direction and nagnitude , so that it 
suffices to discuss only one b lade . 
Unde r the effect of t he forces wh ich these bl ades 
produ~e, we assune that the wheel flies at a s peed V1 • 
On accQunt of disturbances ' bf the air adjacent to the 
wheel , t he mean . spe~d of air V passing acr~ss the wheel, 
is Dore or les~ different from ' V 1 , according to the case. W~en ' the air~raft is in h6rizontal flight at high sp eed, 
V differs little from Vl , bu t in hovering, Vl , wh ich 
is the speed of t he aircraft is, by definition, zero, 
w~ ereas V - the downward speed . of ~he air and traversing 
t h e whe e l - has a relatively g reat value. Sp ee d V , may 
be define d as tte uass of air (M) passing through t h e 
wh e e l pe r second: 
M 
whore in p = ~ensity, and 
i nde r fo rmed by the whee l, 
ri cal ,area. 
p S V 
S = projected surface of a cyl-
or, in ot he r words , its diamet-
~ ow, in order to study and analyze th e aerodynamic 
reactions on a wheel, may we apply to each blade the con-
ventional lift (C z ) and drag (ex) coefficien ts? Our 
eX~G riments prove that we can. Theoretically, we ignore 
w~at they reveal. 
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, The ': only' dif'fic\ll ty . lies ' in t l1e fa ct thp.'t the air. 
speed on a wing changet cont~nuou sly along with the slo~e 
of the trajectory. For t~e case of con~tant speed and 
slope, Carafoli* : has shown tha:t the aerodyna!!lic , coeffi-
cients obtained in rectili nea'r stream" Ci:ql be , employed. 
'. . ",. ' ..: , . ' .. 
To for~ the resuitant Of the air loads ~ri a wheel, 
one may either add vectorially the farces an each . blade, 
t he vert i 'cal co mp onent ~uppl~r:i. :J.g ': t h e 1 ift and the i:1or.i -
zan tal c omp one n t . the fa rward 'sp 0 ed, 0 r 81 sec Onl"D.u t e , b y, 1:1-
'te g r B. tion : t h e .. ~ean farCE? ' appiie~ '- a~ a b lade " ciuring' Q118 
turn of the wheel. We p referred the latter . 
The ' f orc e s ' on a blade are: 
~ S 12 Cz "n orma l to ' trajectory 
p ' 2 
- S W Cx tangen~ial to 2 
11 
( 1) 
s = are,a at:, ,blade",a D. d. 
co u r 's,e , )s 'tangen,ti'al 
t 11 e s e fa r . c,e so ... :(i,r ;s t '01).. 
axis paralle~' .t .. o V, 
b~ade during one. turn 
w . ~ aerodynamic spee d which , of 
t o the trajectory . By p rojecting 
an 'axis nor mal , t_o . V, then on an 
we obtain ,t: e Dean farce an on e' 
of the wheel~ 
1. 2TT P W2 (C z Fn 2' TT f - s a 2 cos 'a, + Cx s i Ii a.) d ~ (3) . 
1 2TT ' p W2 (C z a.) (4 ) Ft - 2 J - s sin , ex. - C,r cos d ' ~ . TT a 2: J>. 
To find the fa rces an all blades, we multiply these 
qua~tit i o s by the numb e r o~ bla d es , en) or, which is t~e 
s a me , consider s as the total are~ of the blades. 
T~e f ormnia ·,.on · the ·, a verage is s a id to give, in g ener-
a,l, differe"lt ' :':' esults, according to the cDosen independe::l't 
v ar iabl e . The result conforms to the reality obtaine d 
with an independent . variable prqportionate to the time . 
T~e . a~g l~ ~ ,· ~e ~ts this 90ndition since ~~/dt = W ' is 
t :l:B a:lgula r V B 1-0 c1 ty 0 f t he :W).1~ e 1, Wll i 6h ' is COil stant . ' . 
• "' I .. 
Th~refo~e: we have: 
Fn , the norDal component of V, 
*II AerodY:lamique des ailes d'avions, II Chiro n , editor, Paris. 
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Ft, the tangential cor.lp o :1 Gnt of V, 
a, the angle for med by the nor~al of the trajec-
.. tory with the v e rtica l, 
.;' .. ~ ... . 
s, total surface of the b lades. 
Supposing that Fn , Ft, a nd ;:P , the a ng le of t he 
vector V with the ~orizontal, a re know~: ~ h en it is 
e a sy to ob-t~: in the vertical and horizontal cQ ,Jpo nents o f 
t h e resuitant which we designate by P and T, re s pec-
tively . 
P Fn cos cP + Ft Sill cP 
T = - Fn sin cP + Ft cos cP 
P is th e lift a n d T the difference b etw e en t h e t h r u st 
a n d the drag . Wh en the h orizo n tal s pee d of the aircraft 
i s const a nt, whatev e r it ma y be, T is obvio u sly zero. 
By resolvi n g ( 5 ) with resp ect to Fn an d Ft, we 
have 
Fn = P cos cp T sin cP 
Ft = P sin ::p + T cos cP 
wh ich, for th e case of uniform speed, is reduced to 
= P cos cp 
5 
Fn ( 6 ) 
Ft P sin cp 
As to t h e direction of fli ght, it is dep e n dent only 
o n Fn an d Ft as the se equations show . III or d er to fi n d 
wh ether o n e can fly in a n y direction w~atsoev e r, in t ~e 
vertical plane with such aircraft, it suffices to s h ow 
t~a t, in e quations ( 3 ) and (4) by t ak ing for Cz a cer-
t a in function of a, o ~e can g ive Fn a n d Ft the d es i r ed 
v a lues. 
. .
But first we g ive t h e term o f t he aerod~narn ic s p e e d 
W a s a function of the blade setting . With p as t h e 
r ad ius moving from the instant a neous center o f rotation I 
o f a blade , it is rea dily s ee n t h at s p eed W, tange n t i al 
to th e b lade traj e ctory, is : 
',,:", .. 
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( p 'i;lust ,'-not be cO:J.fu sed with t h e d e :1 sity) . 
Furthermore , let r be the radius of t he rotor and 
R t he radiu s of , the wheel . Wi call 
Vr ~ W R the s p eed of - the blades in t h e relative 
motio n . 
and V = W r t h e Dean sp e ed of the a ir passi~g thr ough 
the wheel, as defined above . 
These data fort hwith, give: 
wl:. e~1ce V r 
tude , " fJ 
an d V a re constaa ts for a g iven fl i ght atti-
be i ng th e on l y va riable. 
The mean of W2 du ring one t ur~ will be 
W 2 = V 2 + v2 m r 
and W v a ri e s b et ween , t h e maximum an d mi n imur:J. limits 
In the int egrals of Fn and Ft ((3) a nd (4)), - p , 
s , a ll d W2 a r e a l way s positive data, s uch that the value 
of these integ rals depend piimari l y on the p ro ducts Cz 
cos a a~d Cz sin a an d on the si g n of the se p roducts 
in the i ntegration i nte rv a l (dis regardi ng fo r a momen t t he 
te r m Cx ) . 
Supp osing one wishe s to pr odu ce on ly the f orc ,s -Fn : 
in w~ ich ' c as e it is obvious t hat n o c atte r wha t the "law , 
of variation of' Cz a 's func tio n of, a , to ,insure oa;x:i:r:lUo 
integral, the p rodu ct Cz cos a Dust al ways have the saoe 
si~~ . T~us Cz become s p os itive or n egative at the same 
tice a s cos a . Such a l a w c an be real ized by putt~ng 
, )' C z - a cos' a. 
where a ,- "is a "Collst'ant. ' " 
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One can also make .C z - al ' cos 3 C!.; or the sun of a 
series of uneven power teres of ~os a , t e r E S which equa l-
ly change s ign with cos a . 3ut, wh en int egrating, it is 
seen that with Oz ,= a "COS a the integ r al beco me s naxieuD. 
If it is de sir e d to p roduce Ft alo n e, then the p rod-
uct Cz sin a DuSt retain the s aE1 8 sign and on e is led 
to mak e Cz = ' b sin 'a, ' etc. :" 
C01,lS equen t ly, to produce a force in direction K, we 
make 
Cz = A cos ( a. - K) 
or Cz = a cos a + b sin a 
A an d K being paraDeter s and a = A cos K b = A sin K. 
:B y changing the parar.:e t e rs A and K: on e c an g i ve to 
a andb ~" ariy de sirod s ist~b ' of value . ' It is, Doreov er, 
in th is that the piloting of the aircraft consists . Through 
i nterco~nected and differ en ti a l co nt rols t~ pilot can cha nge 
these parine t e rs in each 'wheel.' 
:By in t ro due i:i.1g 
:3 Wn .2 + 2 V Vr ~ iV = cos 
a nd Cz - a cos a + b sin a , 
in F n ac1 d Ft 
tion of sin ~ 
by e xpressing sin a an d 
alld c.o S , ~ 
V + Vr cos ~ 
' cos a -------------- ------
sin a --- "------- - --- ----
cos 'a 
which, after integrat ion an d calculation, g iv e s 
as func-
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.: ... 
= e. s 
2 
,. , ! 
. ... . .o .. .. . 
0.2 ) 
+ 2 V V r . (!! +- ' '£-!!Q o. 2 ~ )l :' 
. ,3 TI A' J 
To expr ess Cx in these formulas, we put 
. CZ 2 Cx = Cxo + - ---TIA 
( 7) 
.:. 
TIhere A = aspect ratio of airfoil an d Cxo = airfoil drag 
at zero lift. 
According t o the se formulas, Fn . appears to depend· · 
prima rily on a and Ft on ' b, and by c~ang i ng these co-
ef ficients , th e components· .. ·Fn an d Ft· ' can ' be v:ari e d 
(fig . 2) . The nature of th e a a n d b cgefficie~ts is 
re a dily deteroined. 
We used to put Cz = A cos (a. - x), so that Cz max-
ir:luEl = A; A is the n axiI!ll.lm of Cz during one rotatiom . 
But, a s already P9inted o~t., A is a variable param-
e te r, being abl e ' to assume any v a lue be tween zero and Cz 
n aximum of the p olar of tne enployed ai rfoil . 
Thus we have: a = Cz nax cos x , 
b = Cz oax sin x . 
3y lio iting ourselves to the princ ip~l terms i n (7), 
it becones 
( a valu e inferior to r eality since the posit i ve terms a re 
b eing disregarded); 
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(a value superior to reality, where a and b a re divided 
by 2) . 
P"I,ltting Oz mean = 
we f i nd t~at 
1 
2 11 
J 211 a co S2 a d a 
o 
Cz mean 
during one cycle, whi ch for c onvenienc e is desfgnat'ed 
by Oz. 
Now we ,hav e: 
F P "-m2 0 n = 2 s Vi z cos K 
( 8) 
T6 determine lift P in flight with unifo r m i~e ed 
but f or any f light - path direction, we simp ly wri,te these 
v a lues of Fn a nd Ft i n for mulas ( 5 ): - , . 
P = ~ s Wm2 Cz (cos K cos ~ + sin K sin ~ ) 
and , the s pee d being uniform, 
T = 0 = e,. s Wm2 Oz (- cos K sin cp + sin K cos cp) . 2 
The last ope r at ion yields: 
= 
sin K 
- - - '--
co S K 
when ce cp = K, and by add ing this resul t in the f irst , it 
become s 
(9) 
This formula is identi c a l in form to tha t of an a ir-
plan e flying at hor i zontal foruard spee d Wm, but utterly 
10 Technical ~enorallduD N0. 
. ".. _ . . . .. . ", . 
7 2 7 
unl ike as to int e rpret ati~n for a wheel, since 
the sum of the squar e s of the' tip sp ee d of the blades and 
of the velocity of the air p assing through the wheel . 
In a wheel, formulas (9) and (10) hold good for every 
straight flight path, the vertical included, . since we have 
i mpose d no condition on ~. Be it noted that parameter 
'A \ wa s supposed to b e positive. 'The iesult of making it 
n ~gat ive, which is possible, is to orient the resultant of 
the wheel toward the ground. A shquld be positive to in-
sure a lift. 
The equation K = ~ permits the idepti£ic~tion of K 
with the angl e ~ of the fli gh t direction t~ the horizon-
tal . To change this direction the pilot changes K with-
out modifying A. The change in A is not prescribed ex-
C8pt wi t h the chan~e of weight P , of the aircraft. 
By this simp le argument "of limitation to the princi-
pal te r ms in Fll and Ft, we underestimated Fn and 
overes tima ted Ft, ' so t h~ t in feality th~re is a cert a in 
differ ence between K an d ~ and. a cer·tain variation to . be 
given to A when ~ is chang ed, but it . is apparent t h at· 
the pi lot remains master of t he resultant of the wheel 
in magnitu d e a nd , direction. 
The essential condition in a Iheel for obtaining a 
signif icant and ste e rable result is obviously that the , 
wheel must t urn. The rotation is obtaine d by mea ns of an 
eng ine ' which, howe~er; m~y accidentallY stop . 'And then 
the question arises as to whether the wheel is capable of 
aut orotation in v e rtical desce~t without power~ 
To express this p ossibility in mathematical form, we 
wr i te the fo r mula of the mean fa omen t of th e forces on the 
blades wit h respect to the wheel cent e r O. The f orces 
on on e blade are: 
an d 
and the ir CODent : 
e.. s 
2 
I 
I j 
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211 ' '.. " ,,' 
Mo = P s] W2 (C z r sin a 4 11 0 
.~ '+ "0 ," R J ';:--:- --~2 s. in.2 a. ) d ~ , 
x-
", " 
11 
where r = radius of r~toi, R = radius of the wheel, and 
e = r/R. 
,Restricted to the p~incipal terms, the integ ration 
g iv es 
Mo = ~ s ' Wm2 Rl~ ~r + C~o ( 1 - ~':) 
+ 2~~ (1 - ~8:) + ~~ (1 - ~ e 2 ) 1 ( 11) 
Another more p recise t e r m of the moment is obt ained 
by f irst taking the r:lOment wi th respe c t to the inst a~lta' ­
neous cent er o f rotation . I, th en adding the moment with 
re spec t to 0 on the blade appl ied a t I. 
211 
Mo = 4~! f , W2 [Cx p + r(C z sin a-Cx cos a )] d~ 
11 0 
By def i n ition (se e (4)): 
2 11 
F -,p si t - ---
4 11 0 
W2 (C z sin a. - Cx cos a. ) d ~, 
so that , finally 
p s 2 11 .2 
Mo = f W Cx P d ~ + r Ft 4 TT 0 
Wi t h this (13) the powe r fo rmula is readily obtained: 
, 211 
= e._! f w 3 ex + V F t 
4 TT a 
since w r = V an d w p == W. 
(12) 
( 1 3 ) 
In this f or,mula , valid for no mat t e r what propeller, 
it is r eadily seen h ow the power is made up. The term in 
ex r ep r e sent s the power absorbed by t h e drag of the b l ades 
according to t he trajectories, and. t he product V Ft is 
the effe ctive or act ive p owBr of propulsion. 
. ' 
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Conforma_bl~ , to the adopted notation tl!e latter is 
positive'when V , and , Ft ~r~ o~ opposite directions. 
Wh en Ft ' and ~ are i~ the ~ame direction it is negative 
a ~1 d, whej,l that occu"rs, Pm may ,ca::fcel out , aI),d bE?come, neg-
ative. Then the a iictaft ~up~ries ~ ower to the engin~, 
or, if without power, accelerates th e rotation o1t~e 
whe~l. I n formula ,, (7) for Ft" it is seen "t ,hCl,t, , it becomes 
J_e 'gat ive 'fo 'r negative b, ' 'so ' tha.t Ft forces "of negative 
si gn can be produced. When Pm is n egative for a c e rtain 
wL ee l speed , - ' ,the _engine bei:n.g out -,of gear - the spe ed. of 
rot at ion of' the wheel' - increase's until P~' ca'll'cels- out . 
liow, we h a ve the equation Pm =- W Mo- As W is by assump -
tion other than zero, w:e have - Mo = 0. , , With this equation, 
t ~e v a lue o~ b, g iving the spe~d of aut~~otation d e sired, 
c an be computed. 
= p s 
2 
Wm~ ,.R (~y + Cx = ~ 
, 2 Y r / 
': . 
. .'. 
the aut orotat~oll f~r a certain ~ ivell sp~ed ~/Yr t akes 
pl a ce when 
By definition, 
t ion (8 ).) 
b 
2 
b = Cz max sin K 2 --2---
( 15) 
Cz s"1n K. (See equa-
Solution ' 6f K: ~ll vertical descent, we hav8 
a nd equations ( 6 ) g ive 
cp = 
p, 
3ut, when Fn ~ 0', it' i~ also , necesi~rY that 
cos K, whence we deduce K = ± 90 0 , so t la t 
o f which it mus t take the m i~"Q.s sign be caus ,e 
(fi g . 3). We have already s~en that K a nd 
tin g 0 f a 1 m 0 s tid e 11 tic a 1 a;'1 g1 e san d , i:n t 11 i s 
- ' C,z. , s 'ci ' tnat " (15-) l~ OW 'be'c 'om e s ' 
. .. V-r 
- Oz ' = - Ox --
-v ; , 
o r 
..... 
,Y Ox 
= 
Vr Oz 
a = 0 = Cz 
sinK =± l. 
cP " is nega t i vo 
cP have a set-
c~se b/2 = 
, 
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wh ich represents t h e opti8um ratio b et ween V an d Vr 
for autorotati o n in ve r tical descent wit~out p oue r (fig . 4 ). 
Admittedly , there are trajectories for autorotation 
in descent other than verti cal. 
We have se en t ~a t, to r ender t h e whe e l gene r a trix of 
t~e p ower a nd to orient ' ~t , i~ the s oMe di~ect ion as Vl , 
stipulates two conditions for aut orotation in gliding 
flight; it suffices to make para.mete r ' b negative. 
Since b = A sin K, vrhich is obtain e d b~T t ak i ng K 
b etwee n nand 2n in a certain zone, it follows t~at 
the va lu e s which , a = A cos ~ may as sume are p o s itive or 
negat ive according to whetller K li e s between 3 n /2 and 
2n or between nand 3 n/2 an d zero for K = 3 n/2 . 
Thus it is apparent tha t the condition where b is nega-
tiv e doe s not p reve: t the p roduction of a p ositive or neb-
a.t ive Fn component, whicl pe r mits obli qu e descent in 
foruard flight or ba ckward f l i gh t ( f ig. 5) . 
All of the fo reg oing for r:iul a s contained the unknown 
v el ocity of the ai r pas si D~ through the w~ ee l. This ve-
locit y c an be d et e r u in ed by meafis o f t~eorems of momerittim 
and k i net ic ene r gy . 
Let u s resolve V for a Given c a se of the aerodynam-
ic r e sultant of the wheel o r whee ls R an d an infin ite 
ve loc ity V1 ( absolut e s pe ed of the a ircraft with the 
exception of the sign), 10 matte r ' wh ich. Let M = P S V 
b e the ai r mass pass ing th rough t he wheel per second. Fo r 
brevity, we use vec to r s . A dash ov er a letter den ot es a 
vector. 
The ve locit y at infin ii y with res pect to the w: eels, 
is V 1 • Upon p assing in to the whee l a s a result of t ~ e ~esultant li, the speed is i and the p ress~re is in-
cr ea s ed . Upst r eam , ~he r e the pressure ha s beco me norma l 
again , the spe e d is V2 • 
The app licati on of t he monen tum theorerl1 give s 
R = M (i 2 - i 1) (a) 
The rise of k i net ic ene r GY per second denoted by 
Pu, is 
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Pu 
"' V:2 _ V 2 
= ~A -~------~­
,,' 2 
\' 
, ' 
. ,-' , . 
but th is power equals the ' 'work p e r se c 'ond" cf the resu lt'ant 
R, w,hence 
Pu" ,= R V, ~he s6alarprod~ct , of R a nd V ( c ) 
JPorumla (b) maJ[ ,be r e'written as 
, (scal a r p'r odu? t) , 
This fo r mula a nd (~) reyeal that 
( d) 
wh ich e n abl e s us to dete r mine V whenV:2 a nd V l are 
g iven. V l is k n own from t he sp e e d ih dicat or , whe reas V 
is unl:nown . 
We determine V by means of (a) , which gives 
V - R + Vl :2 - - ---M 
wh i ch , written in ( d) , b ec ome s 
R = 2 M (V - V'l) , ( e) 
a :"l equation wi th onl y one unkno wn V, w!lich can be resolv e d. 
When Vl is horizontal , f o~rnu l Q (c) y i e l d s f~rthwith, 
P - 2 M Vv, Vv being the ve r tic a l cc cp on ent of V, P t h e 
ve r t ica l comp~n ent of R . 
When V l = 0, the a ':l.rcraft h overs, ;ve have 
P = 2 g V = 2 P S V:2, wh e refro m 
V = j 2-~-S ' 
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. . . 
Equation (e) perDits the resolution of V in all 
c a ses. 
15 
The forego i ng is thou ght to be a fair outline of the 
general principle a nd elemen~ary theory of pad~l~ wh~el ; . 
A rational wh ee l is a rot a ry airfoil systec p roduc-
ing a force restrain e d in its p l~ne of rotation; ' which is 
the plane at right ang les to the evolutio~s of t h e ai r-
craft. _ It , is from this fact t4at enormous p rac t~ba l val~ 
ues appear which pro mise a more g eneral application of 
av i at ion, pa r ticularly of p rivate ly ow ned aircraft: lift 
indep enden t of th e s pe ed, v e rtica l climb, g reat uan euv e r- _ 
abil i ty and s~ability (according to ana lysis and wind-
tunnel tests) . The p rivat e owner would no long~r be dis -
turb e d ab out g ro u nd conditions ; besides, be ing a b l e to 
hover as l ong a s desired, he n e ed no longe r fe ar the fog. 
Translation by J . Vanier, 
National Advisory COID8ittee 
for Aeronautics . 
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LEGENDS 
F I GURE I .-Ang le of incideace. 
F IGURE 2 .-Rotor ro t a ti o ~. 
FIGURE"· ·3 .-Pol a r :i!n. a u t ·.orotatio-n a s obtaine d wi th mo d.el; 
sh ould be b etter in full - sca l e model . .No te 
tl1a t . t he minimu m slop e of g liding i n th is ca se is about 
45 0 • 
FIGURE .4 .-Lift a n d h or s ep ower cu r v e s i n fl i gh t with con~ . 
sta n t eng ine s p eed . 
FIGURE 5 . - I llus t ration showing gl id ing fl i ght in th r ee 
d ifferen t cases . 
Si mila r Paddle-Wh ee l Sy stems 
F IGURE 6 .- Th e Rotalif t of th e Hollan d eng ~nee r , W. p , Va~ 
Lammeren ; e qu i pped with Ci rrus Lk . II. it is a l -
lege d to ~av e p ro duce d a l i f t of 7 70 kg (1 , 697 . 6 lb . ). On 
an othe r mo d el a li f t of 1 6 5 kg ( 3 63 . 8 lb . ) was s aid to 
have b e e n obt a i ne d with 1 4 hp • • a tip spee d of 19 ro/s 
( 62 . 3 ft . /se c . ), a~ d a 1 6 kg ( 35 . 3 l b . ) lo a d pe r unit of 
s u r f a ce . 
F I GU RE 7 .-Ph o t o g r a ph of th e model . 
FIGURE 8 .- Rab~ c y clo g iro . The eng ine is a 2 40 hp . Wri ght 
Wh irlwi n d . 
F I GURE 9 .- -ro d e l LlO u n te d on carriag e at Sa i n t - Cyr. 
F I GURE 10. - Full - sc a l e t e s t at Ar g en teu il . ( Lior~ et Oli-
v i e r . ) 
FI GURE ll .-View of c OBp let e a ircra ft . 
F I GURE 1 2 .-Mode1 whee l t es ted a t Saint-Cyr ; part of h u b 
remov e d s h ow i n G t he i n ciden ce ( f eatheri ng ) 
control mechan ism in neutral . 
FIGURE 1 3 .- 1 n p osit i on of co mb i n ed thrust an d lif t. 
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FIGURES 14-22 .- F i gurcs 14-19 show details of the Platt in-
vention, tested in the wind tunn e l of the 
Massa chusetts Institut e of Technolo gy , at the Daniel Gug-
genhe i m School for Aeronautics, and at Langley Field. A 
phot o g r aph of tho Now York University mod e l is show~ on 
the right . 
Figures 20- 22 s how details of the LasKowitz 
patent. No te that a single eccentr ic, such a s is emplo y ed 
here , is not sufficient to insure co r rect control of feath-
er ing . Strandg ren1s pa tents antedate all t h es e pa te nts . 
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Figure 6. 
Figure ' 9. 
Figure 7.- Model of a 
Cyclogiro. 
Figure 8. 
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Figure II. 
Figure 10. 
NOT REPRODUCIBLE 
Figure 12. figure 13. 
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Fig. 14 
Fig. 15 
l1'1g. 22 
Fig. 18 
Figs. 14- 19.- Platt SYSt6m. 
~ igs. 20 - 22.- Laskowitz system. 
